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INTRODUCTION:

Pulses are healthy and versatile foods as they produce many ofthe nutrients are human

needs, but they are subjected to extensive insect attack during growth and stomge. Bruchids are

the key pest causing serious seed deterioration during storage, predominantly by Callosobruchus

chinensis and Callosobruchus maculates (Dharmasena and Subasinghe, 1986). Therefore the

importance of-he additional pulses that can be available for human consunption by pest free or

pest-contolled storage isintensely fel1. Therc is anugentneed to develop economically and

ecologically safer and somder pest control techniques, which could be used both by farmers and

traders. The C. chinensis feeds in a wide range ofhosts; therefore it is essential to understand the

host preference ofthis pest. An attempt could be made inthis study to test the host raDge ofC.
chinensis.

OBJECTIVE:

Test the host lange ofbruchid beetle (Callosobruchus chinensis.L) on selected common

pulses in storage.

MATERIALS & METHODS:

This sludy $as carried out in theAgricultu€l biology labomtory ofDepaltnent ofAgronomy,

Eastern University, Sri Lanka. The experiment was conducted in Completely Randomized

Design(CRD).

Two methods were used to find out the host range ofpulses seeds to Callosobruchus

chinensis among hve different pulses. Olfactometer bioassays were performed to evaluate the

effect ofhost preference oD the o entation ofselected pulse species. When introducing the adult

weevils, the weevils were collected liom each selected pulses culture. The gxperinent was done

male and female with separately at 5 tines. The numberofadults emerged on caclr host and dre

numberofdays were takento developed adults were observed and recorded. The resultswere

subj ected to analysis ofvariance ANOV A and the means were compared using Durlcan's Multiple

Range Test (DMRI).
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Plate I : olfactometer
RNSULTS AND DISCUSSION:
Effect ofhost seeds on C. chinensis development period
The development time ofadr:lt C. chinensis on different host species in shown il figure I
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Figure 1: Development periods ofC, chinensis on different pulses.

The shortest and longest time taken for development of Callosobruchus chinensis was
rccorded on cowpea ard soybean respectively. But there is no signiflcant difference (p<O.O5) on
the development time ofC. chinensis between green gmm and black gam was observed. Applebaum
(1965) mentioned that saponin as specific metabolic defense mechanisms ofsoybean evolved
against insects. Thete may be suggested that the saponin ofsoybean may be the factor on longest
time ofCallosobruchus chinensis development. Findings fiom this study reveal that nasurdhal \i,as
not a favoumble for Callosobruchus chinensis. This is clearly indicated by thc non-development of
adults ftom dhal .The fact that dhal is probably urelated to suitabiliry ofthe host development of
Callosobruchus chinensis. The physical texhue ofseed coaq its size, colour and odour could have
b€en rcsponsible for the differential oviposition as indicated by number ofauthors (Watt €t at
1977; Ishii et at 1952; Lambrides and Imrie I999; Howe and Currje i 964). So tlrct above factors
ofdhal may be contributed in norr development ofadults ftom dhal.

Applebar.un et at. ( I 968) and Applebaum and Brick ( 1 972), reponed that the presence of
cedain amino acids and saponin delay the development ofbruchids. However. Brorcirers et at
(1947) inhis rcview rcported many legume seeds contain factors cflecring rhe djgesribility ofprotein
bythe inhibitory proteollic enzyrnes in bruchids.
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Emergence of Callosot ruchus chinensis on different pulsis
The number ofadults emerged on different pulses is shown in figure2
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Figure2: NumberofC. chinensis adult emerged on different pulses.

The adults ofcallosobmchus chinensis developing in coupea, green gram and black gram

produce a higher nu'nber ofadults emergence. There is no significa,rt differcnce among the numtrer

ofadults developed ftom cowpea, green gram and black gram Horber (1977) reported that

oviposition is known to be affected by various characters such as snall differences in seed coat,

smoodDess, convexity, plumpness, wrinkling and perhaps size and hardness ofthe seed as well as

its odour. Therefore it may be argued that the difference with adult numbe. emergence may be due

tothis.

The combination of l onger time development and lorv number ofadult emergence was

also found for Callosobruchus chinensis grown on soybean compared to othcr treatments. lt has

been suggested that the growth and development ofC. chinensis depends on the nutritional value

of soybean seeds (Howe and Currie 1964; Applebaum 1965; Applebaum 1968). The

developmental incompatibility ofsoybeans for Callosobruchts chinensis L. is paflly attributed to

the presence ofsoybean saponins. Lawae ofCallosobruchus do not hydrolyse saponins in vitro.

These saponins may therefore b€ regarded as specific metabolic defence mechanisms ofthe soybean

evolved against Callosobruchus chinensis (Applebaum, 1 965).No adult emergence *as observed

in Callosobruchus chinensis reared on dha.l. But the none emergence ofadults of C. chinensis is not

clear. However it could be caused by visual effects as host pulses lnd a diffbrential effect on colour

or olfaction and by chemical composition ofdhal.
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Host preference of Callosobruchus chinensis tdult
The host preference ofC. chinensis adults cultured in diflbrcnt host species is shown in following

table and figures

Tablel 1 llost prefcrences ofC. chincnsis adults culturcd in diflcrent host species

Mean of number

of adult reached C crirefl,ris adults cultued ilr diffelent l]osl species

lsE(N=10)

Cowpea Black gram Green gram Soy bdan

Cowpea

Black gram

Green gram

Soy bean

Dhal

18.0 * 0.81 "

10.40* 1.03 
b

9.?0* 0.84b"

7.OA* 0.21 '')

4.5+ 0.55 d

13.8 * 0.84' 12.0+ 1.18 3.20* 0.29"

2.301 0.26b

:.70+ 0.21b

2.t0* 0.18b

0.60t 0.16"

16.7 + 1.09a 13.6 + 1.03 b

8.9 + t.4lb 17.3 * 0.91 "

6.9 * 1.00b" 5.2r0.87 '
4.0 * 0.56c 3.1* 0.75 "

Means ofthe same letters do rot diffel significantly basld onDMRI(p< 0.05)'

The host preference ofCallosobruchus chinensis varied aurong differeDt host species

According to our results cowPea was significaDtly (p<0.05) most Fefcrred host for Callosobruchus

chinensis than the otherhosts. And both green gram and black gram u'ere more or less equally

prefelled and accepted as hostby Callosobmchus chinensis.

The soybean was significantly (p<0.05) less prefened by Callosobtuchus cltjrrensis:ts

indicated inthe results. fhe adult cultured in soybean did not show any sigrificant preferenoe to

green gam and black $am. The results frnding shows dhal was rufavorable host for Callosobruchos

chinensis due to its lowesl preference The preference of grecn gr-am and black gram of
Caliosobruchus chinensis was significantly lower thar1 cowpea and sjgnilicandy higher than soybean

and dhal. Callosobruchus chiiemis pleGned soybeal conparc to dhal might be due to thc chernical

composition ol soybean. Applebaum, (1965) reported that all the knownprotcase inhihitors in

soybeans, and also urease, have no apparent effect on the development offiis bcetle Sothat

saponin ftaction C and urease arc ovipositional attactants of Callosobr uchus. Therelore it may be

argued that thg preference of Callosobruchus chinensis toward s soybean moy bc due to lhis'

There is no significalt diftllent found betwecn the male and l'emales in reaching the five

species of host pr ses. This indicates that the sex do not influence thc host prefercnce of
C.allosobruchus chinensis.
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Figure3: Host preference ofC. chinensis adults cultured in cowpea
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Host preference ofC. chinensis to particular hostcultured in different host
The host preference to particular host ofadults C. chinensis cultured in different host is.

shown in following figues.

This particulax insect species preferred the host in which rhey reared on. Howevet the
affinity towards co*pea was relatively higher comparcd to other host species.This may be athibuted
to the fact the initial stock was obtained ftom covpea and the another experiment also indicated
tlat Babu et aZ. (2003) reporled that the Callosobruchus chinensis finding the host tlrough volatiles
collected fiom healthy cowpea seeds were attractive to bruchids. S o that it may be the reasons for
most affinity ofC . Chinensis towards cowpca.
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Sigure 7: Number of adult reacled to cowpet cultured in different host
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Figure 8: Number ofadult reached Jo green gram cultured in dirferent host
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Figur€ 10: Numb€r of adult reached to soybean cultured in dilTerent host

CONCLUSIONS:

This study showed that among the five hosts tested, co wpea was the most prefened host,

followed by black gram, green gnm and soybean. However dhal was not prefel€d at all. Therefore

when different host species are stored together in storage, the arrangemeil of dhal bag between

the cowpea, black gram and green gram has potential to reduce the attack ofCallosobruchus
chinensis due to prcventing ttre dissemination among host species and a]so arangement ofsoybean

between the most prefemble hosts ofCallosobruchus chinensis might reduce the sprcad ofinfestation.
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